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AS A WAGON BOSS, IVAN IVANOVITCH
KNOWS HIS BUSINESS WELL

ANSPORT BERVICE OF THE RUSSIAN ARMY 9*9.9. BEEN OF
TMB VERY BEST THROUGHOUT THE WAR.

PECULIARITY OF THE CONFLICT RAGING IN THE FAR EAST

IB THAT Nt 111! SIDE CARES TO AID '.HE OTHER' SUP-
PLY TRAINS.

Mukden: V li.iii. much ha.
hewn alleged against Ihe nrganUa-

ll.t-i of the Ilusslan army in the
field the vital alrpartiitent* of
traii-pei! t and . iiiuiii!-.in lal are
Working wllh a -iii.stttiv.e—-a la i-iii

taf\ a mure exacting force ii c Ir-
a.llt,stances of less difficulty.

The war I* taking place In aa
ar. a 10,000 mile* from home. Itus-
M isnae-.ee. no mercantile fleet,
and no sea i-uis ii. r alngle line
erf railway from St. Petersburg to
Port Arthur haa been urgently re-
quired ter the transportation of
jtroopa. Yet along thst .ti'* i.tad
threatened I * a thousand nil.-, of
It* length by the handlts of Man-

', ah aria, she has bad to carry every
i#aaa. of store, used st the front.
-vVhrn It I* remembered lhat Ihnae

selves over the HIsac* and Ibmugh
llie mountains, and n.i man llilnk.
of turning them from Ihem, Theli
Oilrear owner* charge lour mublea
a clay for hire, earning Ihe price nf
an animal In twu journey*. Con-
tractors obtained tU.Otiil roubles for
the hire of .1 -mi;]. .convoy from
Man Yang In Peng Huang I'lieng

When llie ruin* came donkey*
were no inner of uiae and ihelr
place wa* taken by train, m cart*
which rumbled Jolttngly outward to
the cam pec and bivouac* of the
tramp*. On the steep |iarta of the
t.t.il detail* of men were maintain-
-Hi to push tin* art- up hill. In the
muddy sloughs watchmen were left
to Indicate the 1.-a i perilous , inli-
ne la.

Strangely enough, there baa been

upon Its opponent* supplies. To »c-
--i-tuilit im Hit. la difficult, The Hn»-
ttana In Ihelr t*o*sai-k. possess the
inn t ualural raider* In the world.
and yet the nun nf thrlr loot iiiusl
be nl- \u25a0 uniti .malt In the pri-t<etii. .nut...tin The enemy* ioiniiit»»a-
rial alii*, unt t. ii\u25a0 |-t hem

Nnw that It la winter, enrt traffic
I* once morn practicable nnd ra*y.

The i.ia.ta in Manchuria are a! Itii-lr
best when thry are frosen Mid ta a
depth nf 15 nr M feet, ml lhat I*

the elate In tain, li lln > have I- m
ever in- • the liuttl.t of Ibe t'Jia Im.
Hledgcs or-a not a a suit in

Kotithern Manchuria, the annw full

I*by no mean* heavy, and any cart
which ..ui Mm.l llie bum.ilng over
fitweu rnsits aad dllchrw fnrm. aa
ex. \u25a0 11, nl in til im of lia.iiM.oil be-
tween ihe months of Oe-tiiher .ml
March.

Tho Husrian aoldler. lieing mure
ofan armed peasant than a military
urn ii lend* himself |o ti-,ii.H|,..i i

duty with an efttclrncy that ts not

ollllll.Hl 111 all m mi.•* lie carta
foreign produce and manure, Mac.
|... .I.i ami high .-\pli-.tia t. wllh ex-
urt ly Ihe same bucolic Indifference.
If he .tie ks In the mud, be sliove.

Iand haul* until hi* rati I* .'ur
I again. If hi* cart .see. a wheel it
I* tha moat familiar of pnii"i»B»ea to

_-" "\_-«»~ --_^J> **__|e____C-Q/y^*?

1—A RUSSIAN COM MISSY 111-*, DEPARTMENT. 2—A REGIMENTAL TRANSPORT TRAIN S— DONK-
EY TRAIN. 4-STll.'K IN THE MUU.

More. Include coal and timber,
food Stiffs and ammunition, cloth-
ing .and -'.Her. the magnitude of
the tasl. impaled upon her will be
.raatUad
* The Russian handy man It ever
the railroad engineer, not the aall-
tirnian ills first duty w.aa to in

crease the efficiency of the railway
and '" avoid waste of time and
money. He achlered thta by build-
ing aldlnga all along the track. AtSIsidings all along th* tr*

the end of the first six months
\u25a0Lhoaa ildlnga were but 10 mil*,
iapart aad permitted train to run
with ih* regulars almoat of a
2_ouble track.

In tie month of August eight
trains a day were run tn both dlree-

\u25a0 Una*. Those trains consisted for
the moat part of -IS cars, each car

Iloaded wtth forty men or their
I si'iivaie-nt in .torea and ammunt-
tkm With the opening of the
Orcttaa-Baikal lln. la tb* second

! Week of September, three day*

' Ware eat oat of th. duration of tho
Journey from Irkutsk to Mukden.

[Accident* hay. been remarkably
fat* la th. . -icing of th. railroad,

I•ad train* have run wtth a aaaaath-
' lie** tba- doe. the Ruasian railway
hagtn-rr tnflnlta credit

With the arrival of tb. gnoda at
the great receiving depot of IJao-
Tang the difficulty of transport had
|oat coniiaraced The army lay
Spread along a front from Keng-
(-Hoaag-Cheag to Fltaewn. South-
ward* atoraa could be ma on rail-

'way car* to most of tbe garrison
points, but eastward ther. were
only wear, miles of rough road to
travel Along tboae road, the Rat-
al—na aent pi-vlatoaa In tran.peirt
carta, on mule-lark, on pony-back,
and dookey-b^k. The carta were
strong, two-wheeled farm v/ehlctea
from 'he villas-* of Siberia; to
thoaa were added the r-imberwim*
aonntry carta of tbe. Chinese. Ia
the rainy season 23 per rial of
every transport train was left dere-
lict by 'he roadside. Ammunition
waa cirrie.i on horse-bark. In regu-
lation bote. carefully strapped on
eapectally prepared pack saddlea.
Th. Siberian mule Is an Indicnlfl-
cant animal and no great transport

rainier, still th Chines* maintain
that the mala goes further, carries
mora and rat* lt~m than any horse
cf th. country.

In the dry. season the H>i**lans
an*,!* much use of donkey*. Those
donkeys of the east are tiny ant-
tnala. covered « tb sore*, neaf-foot-
ad and docile, yet able to travel 10
tell', a day with a regulation bur-
den of I'M pound* upon their barks.
.When the rain came It was no long-
er possible to use the diminutive
donkey over th* flooded rlvera.
Hi* place was taken by hla longer-
legged rival*.

There was .something to roe very
beautiful la th. donkey-train* of
three and four mile* In length,
trending their way through the bill*
ftf eastern Manch-irln The Chlneae
transport driver la th. most silent
cf hla *peetes I bare ever known In
,war. Ills beast* .sores are mora the
rss'ilt of galling harness than of bis
<rrwn ernelty. A bell-pony lead*
/he »Iv»eade and 'lie donkey* trip
ftlir.g tbelr appointed way almost

\u25a0•Boat direction or complaint
.Tbey exercise rootlderabl. Inile
WmAm il' the cholc. of route the
.road which the regulation trans-
port carta must follow rarely rom-
toend* Itself to th. donkey*. They
-jrork out strange pat ha for tboai-

remarkably little lues of convoy* at
th* handa of the enemy In the war.
The nature of tbe country, and the
deliberation of th* Japanese tn bat-
tle, ar* largely responsible for the
absence of la .lent* which have be-
come the most common «. timpani-
menta of war. Neither force haa
mad* any attempt to swoop down

endeavor lo repair It Ivan tvano-
viti-h a* a carter t* a »v.. .•*» Ills
hataaa are well (. .1 and well cared
for. The transport wagon* are in

excellent repair and Ivan Ivano-
rttch \u25a0 tiara Boa. hlm»a-tf more
credit than in the transport eie|*rt
Meat to' the rial's service.

Doug la* Htmr

LITTLE TALES
TERSELY TOLD

TUG NL'tiE HUIIY of a new bom
baby wa* found yesterday morning
under tb* sidewalk on Eighth
stre-et. In Olympla. The baby had
been dead two or three days. There
were no mark* of violence on the
body. A laundry mark on an old
stilit will |.ioii.it I v i. .I.i to the •'.:*
riivi-iy of th* parentage

JOE KINO, the bandit, who gave
the Vancouver, 11. C. police a
tnerry chase ... 1. believed
to hare earaped Into Waablagton
state with one of hi* partners The
police have i \u25a0-• ti notified at varinua
places and he may ba recaptured.

THE FISHERMEN of th* slate

JANUARY — ulna republlo.
adopts a inn tilt 1011. ,

i i.iiiii'Aitr a;,.a.t Raaassa
ninrit war began with an attack by
lbs Japanese upon ths laslaa flout
at Port Arthur, and tha landing of
Japan*** troop* In Korea. ".=?• (

MAX' It la the trial of Untied
fiiit.-i Henstt.r Reed flmoot many
|.i.imiri-...• Momi,.ns admitted that
polygamy I* .till practiced in Utah.

AI*WUe Th. I .ml.-1. Purehafa
espnritlnn wa* formally opened at
lit. I mil*.

MAY lon Perdtc-arl*. a wealthy
native American clttxen. and Crotn.
well Vartey, hi* Kngllah stepson,
were kidnaped by Mnrnccan bandit.
and United Statea South Atlantic
aejnadmn waa sent to Tangier.

JI'N!. Htearner Oen. Bloeiim
burned la Kaal river New York, and
1031 Sunday school esruralonlat*
lu.-t tli.lr Uvea.

•JUt.Y-M. Yon I'l.hve. Russian
minister of th. Interior, •-,, .s.nssl-
li.i*!In .-'! I', i.rit.iirg by lb. a a illu-
\u25a0lon of a bomb under Ms carries;..

AUOUBT— cm* hundred and «lt
person* killed la wreck of . Rio
(Irande passenger train met Pueblo.
CoL

BEPTrcMlllllt-Ilattle of Ueo-
Yang ended In d.fiutt of tb* itus-
alans, after raging ate* days.

OCTOBER—ltusstan Halite fleet
Bred „a Beet of M English fishing

Mil*

.NOVEMBER—Prealdent Roone-
velt elected by iramaadfu* majority
.-arrylhg *very northarn and Be.trrn'
•lata.

nnCEMHI-11-Th* grTat Chad
wick Bnanrial bub*. I* was iirt i,. i

•Te holding a convention at Kalama
and among the question* •'\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0•• v* • 1
waa the one to have from Balurday
at midnight to .Sun.lay at midnight
a* cloeed saasoa th* year around.
The fish laws were all talked over.

«R, I. HATER a former poll, mim

.if tbt- rlly, but who was serving a
aeven-year sentence In the peniien-
tuti ob McNeill* Island, died yes-
terday morning of hemorrhage of
the brain. Hate* waa i hargril with
having stolen good* In Nome and
ni- i with forgery. 111. wife waa
with ' tm at Ih. time of hi* death.

D. II KHEI.t.ER. fureatry liter
In-eiiiieiit. of i, .una I*on hi. way
tn Washington to attend th* an-
nual meeting nf the Nsttonal Pur-
est ry association. The conference
I. believed to be of much value to
the rial* of Washington.

FIRS) STEP TAKEN

Tho flrat step waa taken last
night inwards the r-atabllriimenl of
a Juvenile court when the member*
of the 5... inlogi. at rlub. of th. Ftrat
Presbyterian church, aa well aa
prominent pastors anil other thur.b
worker* met and endorsed the proj-
ect. It la understood that there will
he a bill presented at th« next leg-
lalatnr* providing for tin establish-
ment of si h a emurt. along llnea
•Imllar to those of other state.
There wire many .[eesker. on th.
•object which was thoroughly goaa
Into.

A watch meeting In the form of a
whist party will he given by th* Or-
der of YYashlngton tonight in Al-KI
hall, comer of He- -id avenue and
Jal.es street.

Dr. Charles
Flesh
Food
The

Great
Bcautifler

it tauUBLaM rt.JMM I'a'iii IS
Illi:>,lii.AII mi in.a i I ii--ii.it ever
|.it en th. in., i la.-. || I* ih* only
[a, .paction lia.-sii * iii.jli.sls- 1...1 s
tl .1 Mil.l. •'lll A 111 i;.ni|, I I I'VI.
lir:>I.THT KI.KMII, and clear th.
com ,-..;.... nf rvriy blemish, . II li SS
elm al.* l.t*. k I.e. OS etc. without In-
tersil llat.ll- 111.

roil ItIiMOVINO VrttI.NKLKS 11 I*
\u25a0 111.!.Ul .11 • \u25a0! I ll

FOR l-ISVKU<riN<J Till. III'ST at
rasturltiai s wasted brraat lust thrutigh
aur.ln* ur illkneai, MIKIMITHIN
i 111.1.1. h iv mi- and fiiiii.« >li* bub
l.w. uf a mi.wiiy 111 k ' la. j . I. no
oth.r pi'i-r5.1..;. la th. w.rld that
ha. any cum|i*ri*on,
fll'l-ClAl.OKKKH-Th* regular prlc.

..i 1. Chart*. I I. .1. r.....i I* II uu .
I.a.a, but '•' Itit.".l'i!- tt Into tl|a....Ulltl*
at ins hum*, at \u25a0 hay* *t>. idi -J to .end
is. Ul I.'*',lo .11 shit answer 1111.

ANOTHER BONDED
WAREHOUSE HERE

Braille ha* been given another
bonded warehouse. Much 1. the ml

vies *ent to Ihl*lilyftom t.iii*-
ton. The govemtne-rit ha. scleete-l
it,- place uf It. A. Hell a Oft, on
Railroad ave-nue, between Virginia

•nd Pine (treel*. The Increa** In
the .1rt0.11.1 of goods received In this

I*ort In bund has made It necessary
for .neither hou.e tn lie weiured.

Hurlng tbe pa»t year th* preiM-nt

warehouse ba* been crowded to
overflowing ... a* easlceiutlly pri-
vate warehouses have l,r,.|i secured
when the aman of good* became)

c.a essiie Th- government easily

predict* a large Increase in tbe
shipment of good* In bond and de-
rided lo meet the emrragency wllh

Im reusing lb. *mcrunt Of .bonded
warehouse spare.

W. C. L. U. TAKES
STRONG ACTION

The Western Central ! Jilxir union
I* going to make an attempt •> the
coming session of the legislature to
prevent. Ifpoaalble, the employment
of a Chinese crew on th- Bteamshtp
Minnesota. The subject waa dla-
nweri warmly at the last meeting

ot the body. Jim Hill being warmly
denounced for employing a crew
that cannot legally land on Ameri-
can soil.

The railroad magnate.'a method
waa labeled aa an Insult to the
American wnrkfngman. The mat-
ter waa referred to the legislative

mi! tee of the body for report,
but the committeemen feel that they

Why Physicians Recommend Castoria
CASTORIA has met with pronounced favor on the part of physicians, pharmaceutical societies and medical authorities. It is used by physicians

with results most gratifying. The extended use of Castoria is unquestionably the result of three facts: First—The indisputable evidence that
it is harmless: Second— That it not only allays stomach pains and quiet" the nerves, but assimilates the food: Third—lt is an agreeable and

Iperfect substitute for Castor Oil. It is absolutely safe. It does not contain any Opium, Morphine, or other narcotic and does not stupefy. It ia
unlike Soothing Syrups, Bateman's Drops, Godfreys Cordial, etc. This is a good deal for a Medical Journal to say. Our duty, however, is to
expose danger and record the means of advancing health. The day for poisoning innocent children through greed or ignorance ought to end. To
our knowledge, Castoria is a remedy which produces composure and health, by regulating the system—not by stupefying it—and our readers are
entitled to the information. —HalTi Journal of Health.
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Letters from Prominent Physicians Addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher. ;!
_\\m^-*\m*\\\\\\^mL is ."^J^^"**^-^ The Kind YOU Have

| Dr. W. Ia Lafatar, of Rogers, I*. W. F. Walla-., of Bradford, Dr. XX Hal. tea. I Soott, of Chica- Dr. L. O. Morgan, ofSo. Amboy, >
}

I |S .. „ , ,
i." I, ' . say. :'A« a practicing pby W. 11., says !"Iuse your (aabirta go. 18.. Bay* :"I have prescribed N. J.says: "Iprescribe your -Taeto-

I Always DOUgnt and wmen j, *tolaa I _.» C*«torla and like it In my praclloa, aad in my family." your faaioria often for infanta ria every day for children who are ,'

*' • -* I . . • _\u25a0 r-_s\ '\u25a0 eery much." during my practice and Bad it suffering from nation, with )
Cf'_7l tf_____ 1 I lias been in USe for Over 30 J Hr.W.T Boalay. of Amity » Dr. Wa. I. MoCann of Omaha, very satiafectnry- betlar effect than I main from )

|==|pgSSi=*f J years, has borne the signa- } v-^-ihiiiLi^^J*eh., *ay* A*the father of thir-
r*. Wiliiss, 8.1m,,5. of a.v- any <"*••• -—-J-. - *\u25a0****- I|f-F-- _______EF years, has borne the signa- \ \u25a0 • "*r* ' "**• \u25a0**-**\u25a0 rvm l*-u

teen ib_im-.ii i oertainiy km.w '* w,ll,*"n aaama, af i mm. \

jKaCTOPjI I turc of Chas. H. Fletcher,
I toria foe aeveral year* in my

=SS2Ki=_S;
land, «ihwi. TiffiOaatawia ____,- .—_, .__ . .PAQT 81l tureof Chas. H. Fletcher, \u25a0•-*—•;\u25a0• '— \u25a0-- -• \u25a0 — .__sSE^ 7^._X f*"*iT ""T,n Y^y"', eul^urlwI UaJlUillfl F and reliable remedy."* „,__.,„, _, i i... i„ . thirty years cf practice I can **y I * " •"**-"•

•n» .« «i»eel your i .a»to- .'MAK^^^ *̂A_\_fS_ h . l . * . I experience, i have, in my yean or _____ ' _„ ......a „_„__.__ \u0084._., „ ri* and found it an escellent *m*"»*J^m&\ -\u25a0•Tta {* and has been made Under . Dr. Raymond M.Kvarta,ofSanta practice, found Ctori. a popular \u25a07* have »o«d anythttf that so
,^jy {

_
my h<w- .hoM an . p^.

)
\u25a0 i,.ii_* iii.l 1. lib.

."
1 *i.isiii t t_m *

, , '
__ — Cal.

____ . "After using
___.

efficient remedy In almoat
,mod ""paiaoa.

ale practice for many yeara. Tba >\u25a0 \u0084.^... .. ---- '""g"^^" ' . . . •\u25a0**** •*-•**•• **** vrw \u25a0•"\u25a0a •***-» mnrmamt remedy in olinoat ale practice for many jeare. Tlio /. 1 m-jMMtifm.fDr.AS- m hIS personal Supervision f '..urnaalairtafa-r children for every home" Dr. H. J. Hamlen, of Detroit. formuU 1* excellent," 1j slmiUtl!^L*lclcxxlflnill.r^iiU- It. i it annoy* ma greatly to liar, aa Mich., lay* : I prescribe your Cas- I
H *<aieSlnißiUh.Yai«lHi«-»l4l*f | since its infancy. AIIOW : Ignorant druggist aolatitiite.eoma. Dr. noward James, of New York, fart. extensively a* 1 have never Dr. Wm. I* Boaaerman of Iluf- '}
ttfMVMfHPlflNWfflHI . \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0•* **""• mfmr to •»» {a- City. ,":": '\u25a0•••"*»\u25a0*•• great ploaa- found anything to-equal it orchil- f^io j* V Bays-"I am pleeae-d to )

.pJ^'U^JCa/ttJP-^'o'a'UjMt * no One tO deceive yOU in ( disadvantage. as in thi. ca««. are that I dawha So Ustify to lha drea • tmuldea. lam aware that *rwak a good word for your Catio- 'i
\u25a0\u25a0 | I I herewith the wrapper of m«l, .nai virtue of your Ca-storia. there are imitationa la the field, but ri

__
I think ao highly of it that I 'I

I lTOClo«rsT>t4rstion.Chrcff-ll- I this. All Counterfeits, Imi- ) the Imitation." I l-av..„^..| „with marked benefit I alw.ya ae* thai my patient, get not only ret-ommrodittoothem. (
! I flCinarkinral Contains firtthcr 'H \ n- „ ... . , K1M11 ,,., in the ca*. of my own daughter, riatohar'*.'' itimuvown f_unlv - -'\u25a0Oimim.Morphlne nor MfflCfal 'f tations and " TuSt-aS-eOOd " ( Dr. R

*--*"*City, »„dh„.obtained escellentrewlta
# o

but have used itin tuyownfamily. 1

I NOT AH COTIC I lall°nS anQ JUSt-aS-gOOd YMo .ay. , ' Phyticiaaa gen.rally fr„m iv miß
___

taae
_

to other Dr. < banning 11. Cook. Saint
t

\u25a0

____ 1
I '__ I

nr*. hut F^nerimenfa, that ido not proscribe proprietary pre,- WmmmmmmmmmmMma Um\a, Mo., .v.: "I liavc used Dr. F. R. Kyle, of St. Paul, j
f~ " U arC but Experiments that / nUlon.. I*ilin the \u25a0_-• of Ca*torl.

chlldrrn ,n m' your Ca*torU forseveral year* pa*t Minn., my.. "Itafford, ma plea- <
t.mt^m*^a-itaS.iHllinranJl •' . a A I my et|ier^noe, Ilk*that of many Dr. J. K. Clauann, of I*hilaelel- in my own family ami have always sure to add my name to the long i

fmwm*4m S..J- f/Hi" i trifle With and endanger > , \u0084|, ' jf§Mo*ama. haauugbt metn phiiv I'a , say. : "The name that found it thoroughly efficient and U« of Oku* who have used and .'
'ff"rf*7Tm- I |* \u0084 , , , c. c '; maks.ao'.seeptlon. I l*"-,''ri1"' your Castoria has made for Itself never objected to Iv children, now endorse your Caatoria. The ,1

Amm**l~~* I C the health Of InfantS and f yourlCatibria In my piactlco he- in til*ten* oT ili.iu«.iri.l. of haomm which Is a great conaideration in fact of th*ingredient, being known 'j
r'wii"."**faf*r I I *#*>\u25a0__, ft _l rr * •'

cause Ihate fmind it t.i t»ta thor- Usaaad by Hie praaSßM ofchll.lr.-n, view of th.i fact Unit unset imsli- through the printing ofthe formula i
(t-aJri.^.. J a Children — Experience \ ..uKhl} reliable remedy for chil- se_ro_y need* to la supplementaad cine* of thi* character are inn- on the wrapper 1. one good and <
"\u25a0BiT " -**w / t. , - > dren'* complaint*. Am plii.ici.nn by the endorsement ofthe medical iou* .and therefore difficult of ad- sufficient reason for the recom- /

AliClfeclllcinrilyforCoatlifvi- ' W against Experiment. ( who lA*raised % family, a. Ihave, profession, but I, for one. moat ministration. As a laxative I rnendation of any physician. I 1

' tioflsourStoßUCh.Diarrttteß. \ ( wl" *\u25a0"\u25a0"* m *•*
•l*••l*,\u25a0• *ecom- heartily endorse It and believe it consider it the peer of anything know of it* .good qualities and re- \

Worm. jConvubioiVl.FPVTrish- I ( mammmtt of C—ttotla." an escellmt remedy.- that Iever pr.acnl.eed." commend it cheerfully." >
I'ISS SLIM' |! GENUINE

' <~ ~ ~~ *Vt~^a^»^^^v^^-ar^-V^WWN»^Va^-W^ Nas^-W

ASKV^, I CEIMU.NE SV ASK

ISfflffi9lCASTORIA /^_^v^*4_^/-7^> YOUR
L______--_-J Bears the Signature of

'^__r^_T__^^m^*_m^ __r **&4£a*44< PHYSICIAN— -T Hears Ihe Signature of X^J> r^i PHYSICIAN_1 — , . - » •» w.

r,

advert leonaent and .... -,- |i ** All
p.ek.se. at. .cat lo plain wrapper.
|a..Nl.|- l-iajiai'l
Till, prrp.r.ilon I* nn .i.l. \u25a0 I aB

Iho I-" ij-ti t" • ..-."'!. ret.!.* mid
1.1..«.:.'- tin-, aillua .1 th. we/rid, .at
w* hay* .rT.iigeel wllh ih. "f|«a
March*." Ilr.lil*,la fill ord*r. ** pmtr
t.ll. atil.V. *!\u25a0'• i.l . rfer of iwe beta.*
fur 1100

I-Hi:*. A ..mi'l* bus which contains
ii 11. of Dr. fTisrlc!." Flr.h r-„~t for
si. >'.'.\u25a0. lo .a-M.-ert.lo ii. great in.f-.ia
wtll Imi ml lee .nr a lair***st.a.,l v 1.1 /
ft. \u25a0 , If its I. ». i i tv |... / for I'.et uf
in.illng. Our 1../uk. "Art of M.»*«s«.'
which I'.ril.ln* aif Ho correct muve.
mauls fur iruN.irlult th* (are, neck
• 1.1 *a|ais sl.* full ill' -nor.* for tm*
.sleeping tb* tmst. -.ii ill. le. <a*at
si-li this sample.

Writ* l'.|t",<-||'a tmt riiAntaiai m.
IM rtixdroß btbjurE \u25a0*** 1 MR*,

are peiw.rle-s* to cope with th» alt-
uatlnn lii view of the late decisions
of the supreme court la sac. mat-
ter*.

A BANQUET OF

GOOD THINGS

l.'i.i.ies. a.,.,!.:, i and fashioned In-
lo .--. mil.- >ii- -il fnriiis nnd all aa
tastily put together ss to make a
beautiful culllriary art pb \u25a0i , are nu
exhibition at tbe Hurler hold.

The work of art I. the result of
lb* Hi . of Chef Hubert Slelger,
win, ba. i.• \u25a0ii -mil hi. spar* lima
fc/r tb* last three weeks ln molding

Ihe piece la a. little corner of tha
kit. leu. .1.1. lias b-'-.-i b'i.ir.Je.l tiff
lo suit his convenience. IJke a
painter at hla work, Htelger ha*
carefully e-onatrurted bis produc-
tion and Manager King Is -J- llgltllsd

with I!.
It Is made to represent a mam-

moth cluster of flowers. All form*
of iKltbles at. employed In Its make-
up and each Is placed ao artistically

that a ii..-1 haSHtlf". effect la pro-
duce*!. Manager King showed tha
art piece to a party of friend* last
i.mi.!, all of whom pronounced It ....
of the flru-st pleaans of start they had
ever Been.

The ladle* of the Missionary So-
cial union will bold their annual
prayer nirs-ttng in the rooma of tha
Young Women* Christian assort**
Hon. at the corner of Cherry street
and Third avenue, Friday, January
6. at I:SO p. ra. The meeting will
be led by Mrs -Those, of the First
Presbyterian church. A cordial In-
vitation li extended to the women
of all churches to attend and par*
tletpnte. ---,-;


